
s
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r- - iiir nexiSessJo? of thi5IistHutBn b ta?T::
m ee tiocof tfci c jAkncjittnraf Soaetyof

As the banbrpiii ctt5t(5m of imrih- -
Ji .""1Zoning a debtor,. stilly continues

'' un(lffr ' .j

:the:ii.aj'idnaf .&n$ sta te.jgoyeninen. t:'v 1

jeatl-diso- t

F Send Vou the tailnwin&'t.xfnct '

the Adth Afticfp 9t SBWInn'inrf'liffe
fok, of Dimlorus Silun
tes an account ot ..some of : thei A'V ' '" V ' !

lavV8of ancient Egvpt creditori: ?
i-

can tafceihe.. property ot:hi3 debtors,
to payhimiel f ffcn t he caii rieer arrest riy
their bodies on account of a 'debt-t- it :
isbelieved that Ihe pro jrfv belon28
ii uic irui iviuuuisy no nave innenteo;',.-- ,

lrv . i
or acq ui red it'bii t th at the nun be) onjr ; f v I

to nation, wmcnsnouia atonp nave :K
tne. gisposiiionoi inem.ior tne purpose ;

(
v v

if War or peace. Jt'dos1 notNappcap V; .

juiha-joldi-

nvnnsM hi find v. rn. fn' hlnurA ' inf 'rtht '.' , j
...f :t- ;.u jil J;wvv' v- ; I- -. !.

b ' ., , ,
of North-Carolinro- m tljie year 1804 to-h- e'

year:i8iq,''inclirsivi 1- -

VoLIT CWhichwill brinftheRenbrtsftf
thWprcmeCoiirtup trtthe-ernnmencemeh-

uj

of the La"w Repository Vl'wSJT be finished in
the course of the present year, ' vivf I

; FOUAlX p ; v ;
subscriber offers tor saje the largeTIrtE convenient pwelling-TTus- e arid Lot;

where he nbw KveV m the town of Hillsbo
rough. The Lot contains ah acre of ground,
The house contains eight rbomsj well finish 4

. .... , - -

ed, witn a largt-garr-et .itkjhi ; uomnig mc,
house is a dining room, oO by.lSfeet," well h
nished.--. The other improvements on the lot
areAa kitchen, smoke-hous-e barn, stable, carria-

ge-house, &c. arid a well of excellent wa-

ter witliin a few feet of tie kitchen door. It
would form an eligible situation. for a large
family, ot any person disposed to keep a
nrirate boardinc-hous- e. 1" , . ..

T1e terms will be accommodating, . Any
application by mail, tor further ana more par
ticuW information, will be attended to with
xut delay. . ,

" '-

-

JnN WTHERSPOON:
July Id, 1822. .

, s . ; ) V:92-i-8t ,

.V

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A:

' Gates County. .

' ,4''i h

Superior Court of Law and Equity
S April Term, 1822. v.

Timothy Freeman,

Thomas Freeman,
Job Winslow, and
ILirmnn Hurdlp.' Rv'rs.
TTappeannjrto the satisfaction ot this Court, I

J that Thomas Freeman is not an inhabitant 1

of this state ; on motion, therefore, it is order-
ed, that publication be made !in the Raleigh
Register for three months, that unless the said
Thomas Freeman shall a pear at the next
Court of Equity, to be heW fot the County,'of
Gwtes, at the Courthouse in Gates, on "the

J

first Monday after the fourth Monday in Sep- - ;

tcmbcr next, and plead, nnwcr. or demiu',
the same will be taken pro confesso as to
him, an'd heard ex parte. '

.

-

JOHN V. SUMNER, Ci M. E.
June 15, 1822. ' 89 ,

UNITED STATFAOF AMKRICA,
North-Carolin- a District.

Circuit Court of the V. States, 5th Circuit;
In Eivitif--M- ai Tcn 1822:

Archibald Fleming,, (of 'London,)
- adverstt , f

John Hogg and JohT Eccles surviving F.xe-cuto- rs

of Robert Adam, decrasel ; John
W. Wright aijd John Huske, Executors cf

. John Winslow, deceased ; James M'Leran,
John M'leran & Angus Taylor, Executors'
of Duncan M'Leran,. decease! ; T ionics
Henderson, Adm'r of Samuel Goodwin,
deceasea ; Joim A. i amerpn ; John a.

nrevail over the niiblie nod 'JK:
Le sirrtate

law-We- rs oj Eptr
the property, bu t.protectr:ihk: person 'r
of the defitor

This will be' done 5 in ya few yearsi I; l

VI
Ht'e

,. 1

i i1

1

'

i'

i

i
i

11!'

The sigroith ;timeg proh6 J j t

. . UrfreesborQ, iTenJutu 1 Q. ''
Our CouriHrjUse was a little ?be- -

fore day on yes terd ajr morning d iscoi J
;

vered to be on fire. The, lire seemed i 5

' will be resuirrcd oi;nd lectures - . cnmTnended -

Cf more r . r.TtBtone's Com--

useful to tueui.i . v

le perffianenU
X0U1? TAYL0B, .

'
-- rT-1

93---' v'

nilE'HbiMe and Lot, formerly occupied
.. T i . e;t.,n.

by the.iute.jacou i, iic..vt.f
. , ,,,, inrtsiiJ owhom vw- - r- -

' ! lunr nffbeen sold on the 25th instanV as

tVConrt-bous- e, onjTnuiii 20rB, or
1 V kkxt, at 4 o'clock.in afternoon.

tIs of sale accommodating Further par-TS-w

may be had of AV1 Hit! or J. Calm,

Tcountv Court of Pleas and Quarter
. . Sessions May Term, 1822. v
panu (share of the Estate..of
ohn Dugas and James Smith and Samuel
Abel Dlas- - J Smith, deceased. ;: k

appearing to the Courtthat some of ths
JT in this case are not inhabitants

of this State; it is therefore ordered, that
his suit be published ?n the Register' and
..aftr. nrinted at Raleid), two months,

that those who may be , concerned may have
notice to appear at the next Court of Pleas j

ami Quarter Sessions, to be held for the I

county of Moore, at the Courthouse in Car j

thajre, otfthe thinl Monday in August next, j

iri shew cause; if any they liare, why the J

ravf r of the petition should not be granted.
87 9t . ' C OR XI DO WD.

' ' 'STRAYKD i

the subscriber on Friday, the 26th
T-iftO- i rV, linilSV. aKrnt ft f

ears old ; Jus marks are a wtme spot in nis ;
!

forehead, his left hind leg white above the l

aiicle, with'a small scar or sore in the middle
x)f his back. Whoever will return said Horse
or give information where he is so that I get
htm, shall Jyhandsomely rewarded. Said
tlnrse is sunnosed to have been raised in the
neighborhood of the llawfields, .and most j

'.. 7-- JOHN LEWIS.
f

ChapeHIill, July 'S9. 1f 93t
FRANCIS H- - REKDKR, .

informs the Public that
RESPECTFULLY a complete assortment
of STILLS, TIN WARE, fcc. and is in daily
expectation of an additional supply of Cojv
per from NewYork, tof.a superior quality.
He pledges ' nimseil- - to manuracuire nuns ;

eoual to anv in the United States. All Orj
ders from a distance punctually attended to. !

'
, Raleigh, May 23 i Vo tt

PUBLTC SALE, OF LAND.
to an act of the General As

AGREEABLY apnroved Decern
her 29th, 1821, 1 shall proceed to sell a por-- j

tion of the.....lands belonging
.

to said State.on j

i m r," i.. -

tie outn-ve- st suie ot tue . ennessee uiver ft

Tirpnripn in i lie io uuniLr luujisui saiu i iI.. -- .
, 0

act, viz: t f 1 u
. 'Beit enacted bu the General Assembly of the
Commonvenlth of A'rnfucky, That it shall be ;

wicuuir 01 me iviguivi ii x.iv xi.iw ...vw, (r
. . toattena on inetrrsi .nonaay in ncpiemucr .

D
j. i next t the town of Princeton, iii ".he county a

: of Caldwell, an'l then and there, trom day to n
day,(untu completed,) expose to pun uc sale
to the tusrbest bidder, the following sections ,

of land, for ready money, under the restric 1

tions herein prescribed, viz : The odd see-'- !
'

. . tion of land" in township one north; range four j

east of tne meridian line ; the oId sections of j

land in township one noith, range one west (

of the meridian' line the odd sections in
a V: .1. . I .a, r .1. ,!'tHwiiMiijj tuciiorxii, range inree wei ui iuc
nieridian' line; the odd section in townsliip j

four north range, one east of the meridian '

line;-th- I odd sections in township three,
north, range four east of the meridian line i
the ocld sections of townships three north,1 j

r.vige two east of the meridian line ; the odd :

! sections of township three north, range one !

esi oi uie ineruian. ,

to hve
'

comrrteinced "in tfre upper j. part '
of the boused an was, evidentlyAthe:
vvorki of somebas ineR'diarVi' Wjf if" :r,
the fire " wasfirstiscpyeretl, it VJ

progressed too-- far to be einsuis-iieij-- j
The walls of the house are now starid!
in almost entire, hut ever part of f;.
'the toood Work is totally consumed.'; ' j"-T-

e Legi s Iatii re is to 'c b ai m e njee h er r

on'Slortdajr' next ; and. the session 4was I
,

expected to be hejd in the Gourfhousei ; f
Since. the misfbrtune, the citizens have ..vf,'--- ,

unjtet heart' and hantl ib fittiUp the
Pisbryterian Church for the Use tHe
General Assembly. 't-v:'::- ' NiVv

a colour oftitlej under the act of ir5, for

thehmionplflw;
i Were A female sjayaisbequeatneutoone

another, the execUt6r?sassentto the;first le--l
gacy,Yennres to trwr lattery and so epniplete--

that his remedy is at Ww. r Ah executor is
not eomrjeRable to eive up a legacy even to

, the I'rfe-holde- tJ without a refunding .bond to
"

value. :' '--

r-
v; .the full : v.

Where-th-e
i assets ofarrlestate have been

! Kw'a'rpsniisJiffTTjfcfbre . adminis- -4.,. rtT -

lM.ft.ClI l " T " - ""1 T .7". t . . ,.

'trtion granted, it is a question tor xne jyiry,
upon the plea of fully administered whether
the: administrator is charsreabl'e with negli
gence collusion in not possessing hknself
of the proaerty. ; He is not necessarily io oe

idischargedVecause lte hadvrio assess at the
institution of the suit. , J.

Defects in an appeal bond may be waived
expressly or by implication ; of the latter
mode there rnaybe various-indicatihns- , such
as suffering terms to elapse, and takirig steps

f in the cause without insistingpn the .defect:
The Legislature,, in changinjg the rule of

i the. common law which repeuecl the claim ot
j-- trustee to compensation, Vlj'not intend to
;jnake the employuient of executors; adminis-

trators aud guardians, desirable bV the.hbpe
of reward ; but only to allow a bare co'mpen."

, satioh. , " ' I
No commissipns can be allowed to an

as such, for care and labour be
stowed on the real estate fan intestatj? ; nor

1pn monies paid to a distributee, either in the
course of administration or-a- t the close of it.

Refusinsr to deliver over .bonds to; the Per--
sons entitled, which bonds have been taken
for th price of land sold under.a decree of
the Court of Chancery, tor the purpose ot
partition, is a breach of the condition of the
Clerk and Master in Equity's bond. It isthe
ne glect cf an official duty. In such case,, a
demand of the bonds should regularly he
made of the Crjc ut his office ; but if he
pleads affirmatively, conditions performed
he waives the necessity of proving it.

Executors ; ho sell a tract of land under
ithe will Of their testator,' and advertise that
they will sell his right, and that incumbraiw
res artguaranteed.need not in an action fat
the price, show that the testatator Jiad a
good titled it js sufficient that they have
tendered a deed, i

A creditor who lias had '.distinct personal j

notice of tV intended removal ot
cannot maintain an action against the person

'aiding- - in his removal, on the ground that ad--

, not set Up according to
the act of 6, c," 491, ,(now

.
repealed.) . I

.. .AT T,. 1. : 4. i

A t;y ;quiiy cannoc vacaic.n jatciL
or la ch were not tne suiycct ot en- -

try. si)U unless a fraud was. committed
bn AftH or a subsequent'-patentee- . If

. ...r t -- .1
flu Xt has .issued hy nustaice ana unout

M Court ot law is the proper tcrum to ;

f3upon the title, i

..tTr..,;,'! -. 1,,1 tn' , am conditioned!- J'; i'.ii-- . r I

&1.tV ,k-i:Wr- : "f the horse to the sherifion
'A id ?.t a certain place, the ob- -

rot j e tlinchared on' the plea of
r v;"i".,vuie.d, by proof that he bro't

hor?o ; -- vorVjitii' to tiie condition, ' but
nJW-hUhe-'rht-rir- did not attend to receive him.

to. the
Clerkof

ff-n;e- r ' -t for the appeal papers dur-- J

mg tem) time, and is promised by him that
thv Papers sra11 be sent up in due time, is
inot entitled to a certiorari, as the ' applica-- i
tiop'was-wnseasonahl- e.

, '
Where in ah appeal from the Superior

Court, the Judge of that Court'has not made
a statement of. the case, on account of

the press-ir- e of business during the term,
and, tlie parties will not consent to us oeing
made afterwards there most be a new trial

necessitate to. secure, the appellant's right
being heai-- d in the appellate Court. !

Xft amendment of the writ involving ;.a fo--;
change of .pari y pla;ntifls was allowed on

of costs, where they were-- , nominal
parties find tie name of the person benefici-all- y

interested was always present on the
record. 1 he suit was founded on a guardian
bond, and the right continued unchanged.

jn an action of debt to recover the penalty
undo'the statute of usury, it is not sufficient

aiTest the" judgment, that the jury have
found'a verdict for less than double the sum
loaned. The sum on which usurious interest
was taken was $80, the rtrdict of the jury
$155.

'
-

..

'

A deed of gift Of a slave made by a mother
a child; shall operate in prascn ti, noiwith- -

standing an endorsement that the parent
v t 1 K.r aA- - f4VkA slave during lifeMltJlllll IcLVC LMC 1 1 tli 111 ;

such reservation beincr repugnant and' Void.

Cameron, Guardian ot Mary Cameron C'nJ-Ajrcr- c a fior-- e was taken tn execution at
fant) William Moffat and Margaret his wife 0f ir.d the sheriff allowed a third j

arid John It. Adam. . '. - 'if'i'HMn to ln iiiii for his accommodation'
T appearing to the satisfaction of tliei.v, n''d:. fsiFmp-- ' from him a. bond i ,H fT

JvWe find, it rtientioheil in the Eni
I i sh papers that m r cu nt imah Wajilvi
ington IrvingvEscjthas been presehtetl
to, the Kjng of Knland at one of fali
levees.

7v
FOB. THE REGISTER.

v GerMemm---- I observed, ft-'-. Census of .thd
State, published; ip a late Milton, paper (.which)
was, copied into;'tfiq last Star) brought for- -
ward, it appear, Tor the purpose of shewing'
the. necessity of newly districting thV JS.tatg
at the approaching Session of the General
Assembly,, .for the, election of Members' i&
Congress; not because the j5evk'6ntitled';t
to any more ;M!embers to'that' body 'than we-

it bf.i-- e w.-i- s to have.been delivered

w an address f nsthp occa in n , am! , i n
f he mi rni riaJpuTng;; Matchjtofok
plated wbtch ejiteil great infrest.---Aft- er

!the bbsiness the Socilty Ayfts
ttnsed (the Declaration, of Inepehd
ertce was redp Kti (Iration Avas deli--
yereu py A. rpwi), Jbsf. and near-l- y.

r Sdp .'citizen it pariook of aTv jiubUc
'flinner. j: Anjongst theVTpas ' ()'rank'
on the occasion, were the llbving;I
. . . 1 -- ,

J : -

' The iGavernor.of North-CarolinaM- ay he
be zealpus in the promotion of measures forJ
interna improyements 3 cheers.,'

Manufactures Sc Mechanics --They require
the fbsferingcardiof our government Mar
they no longer be sacrificed at the shrine, of
British policy. V'- - v, i S.cheers.1 f

AgriCiiilture-r-T.- e parent of every btHef
i lmeresx iiie uanamaia ox. neaitn, tne source
ot subsistence, the arbiter, under divine pro-Tideh- c'i

of the de Jtinies of the.world
'U.- - 9 cheers. Speed the Ploughs

Ttie'J State ; of NorthJCarolina Modest in
her prdtensrop3,J firm in her prinoiples, and
great in her,resbuiices. cheers.

V.

I'5 Exipaordinarjf crop of Corn. Gehi
Sa'rnti.fj'l rlinsgold of :Maryjand j last
year raised from a field orSO acr of
land, 96 barrels tjf good Corn, vhiph
is thirteen barrels to thK acre, liie
fj!d hm been jlternately in Com,
Oats,. jVVheat arid Clover for the four
preceding yearsi.! Tliis is the fruit of
good uUivatidnl ! ,1

v

Jrr ival of ify VonsleHdtion.ihe.
V S. Frigate (piistellatioh, Captain
Ridglcy, arrived at lNTew-Yo- rk on the
$0thi It. from a cruize in the. Pacific
uceariaftec an absence or two years
-- all the officers and crew are in good
healtii. The Constellation bnn?s no
news ui any mt ortance. The Frank- -

lip 74 was lyin at Valparaiso,; but
was expe cted to Sail in a few days'. r'
The.'

..
shin ha' on biard 'iOO.OOO in

' i '
pecie, pnncipilly for merchants in

Baltipiore and Boston.

Charleston,
i ne lonow'ins slaves were hanred

yestejrday morrjing, agreeably to the
sene.nce of the jCourt adjgdging them
to su fer death for their attempt to e-c- ite

i'n insurreciion in this State.
ijae trelonging to Mr. Neill M'Neill.
i Jacob do to Mr. Larike8ter. ;
.TonS do to Mr. $cott.
'Cxsar do to Mrs. Smith, 1

Bi r belong n f to MK P, Robins
son, and John iVincent. belonirinir to

TA l.l.k, I.- :UL- - U .Kiir. i. rutsiiioAs. nav;; uee ,t res j.

pited by his Excellency the Governor
until Friday thej9th of August. '

A pew Court has been constituted
for tne. trial of spch persons of-colou- r

as have been engaged in the late plot
to raise a uisturpance in mis atate.
The ol lowing Gentlemen compose the
Cour

j I fori. Joel R. Poinsett,
i Robert V. Havne

-

Th.cjmas Rhett Smith, Frdfuldaril
.j Thomas Roper,
John Gordon,
Jacob, Axson, j

i Charles R. Tin man., V
JfrgHirateiA,

We understand that at the snggei-- .
tin of the Executive of .this State, 6r- -
defs have been issued Trom the .War
pepa tmen, aumentinj; the force of
the garrisons in this harbor Courieh

i A ivnfer in the Nashville Gazette
recommends Gen. Andrew Jackson as
a candidate for ti e Presidency, far the
following reasons : ' -

fl I

First. He'has do;e most to deserve it. .

i Second. His capacity is equal, and qualifi- -
cationk superior, to kny otlier candidate who
has bejen named. ,

.

Thibet. W,e believe he is the only man who
can correct the abuses wlrich exist in the de- -
pai-tment-

s at WashirjgtQny prejudicial to the
pubUd interest. ,irf ,;'-.;i- .$$?''$

Fourth. That in cura-distinctio- li to ab the

f them wha can g-- bto the Presidential chair
i unpledged to any thing but the interests of

Vl t is prope r to !a dd, ;tha t th 0 wri ter
disclaims airy knowledge of the " ,feeN
ihffs and wishes? of Gen. J. himself
on this, subject;

jj Boundary LheTh Montreal He-
rald of the 10th suit states, 'that the

. , . . ' !
.

'i - Va : f a' A 2'
long aisputeu question relative to me
Boundary Line, in the vicinity of Lake

'
Champlain, has been at length decided,
and that itouses Point will'come with
in- the" British lim s:' It is also said iti
th sinienaper, that a decision has
been oiaf0, by sthe commissioners, of He

bnthpuniries, relatiye ' to the line
from $aint Regis !to the head of Lakei f
Huron; 5 and , that the surveyors have
left Utica, for the:nurnose of prosecnt- -

fat

Tticf': Buffalov Jr4triotItateshaft al 1

the Islands of h& IagarairyerJ ex
cept Jfavy Island! hive fbbe tlecii
sion bf; the Conmrssidnc&dndir the
Sixtb Article of re .Treaty of Ghent,
fallen !ta the --United States ; and also
that DrummondlIsUndjinLakeIdt was
ron , on which is a (British
also fallen within burlimits;:

. . . .
Vn anellar.t fiT)m th.H Superior

V'pJiL r.otirt. v:bo annlie? to the
have had jfb'r the last ten yetfrs, buti because "r - v' i I j

'

Some of the sCounties eontaiiv somewhat 'i--- ; '
, J

more than 40,000 inhabitants (the .lattlpreft j

scribed numbef for each meciber) sindotheTSi ' V

.

2. Be it further evaded, .That the onMi - i
sections in the followhigtownships, sh ill also Klections were held last wefk) w
Be exposed to sale, vjz i In townslrp one j hall, in two or three ol OU' next
north, range two east of the meridian line,;, per, be able td give our readers the
in the fractional township range seven test pfjj Returns from the several counties

f

1' i

i:

Court. that...John R: Adam resides witliout'W"Vi
iM

the ialtl1te 0f this State, and he being a party
r .. n 4 , iti. in bhH i n ? w

- ltvl II i, I W IIIV. lllt Ml J I I k 11 1 1 V ltll. !! i

this case : It is ordered, that publication be
ma(ie ;n tne Kaleigli Register , for twelve- -

weeks for the said John R. Adam tt appear
t ine next term ot trs Honorable i:ourt, to
e holdenin the City of Raleigh on the AMtZ?&
av of Xovemher next: --then and therej . ---- . :. ......eao, answer or dcrwir to the saut oni, .pw'
le same will be taken tiro amfes&o aKaiii

anti i carti eT.1mrtt,
. -

W. Ii : II W W 1. r. r; e- -
M-l- 20 83 i2wpT?ad. f6 50 .

,

I

!.iut
i

FRIDAY, AUGUST , .1822.
.

'

Ef.ECTtQN RETURNS. ex

Yesterday heiig the day of General to

Election throu!;out the State, (a few ta', ;n i.

j

I

We have, at present, heard onlv from '

the following:: ; 4
' to.

Gram-i!fe- . Win. M. Sneed, S. Robert !

Jeter and Thomas Hunti C: 4 1

Edzecsmli. Hardy Elowors, S. William I
'

Wilkins and Moses Raker, C.
A'ash'. W. W. Hoddie, 5. j Archibald La j

mon and Thomas N". Mann, Ct i to
XJ T,ie Postmasters at the Court-House- s i

;

!'cf the several Counties will oblige the Edi- -
M
t

tors of the Register by matting them an early f ;

return of the Members elected to the Gene- - 7

ral Assembly . to
', i

Among the decisions made in the Supreme
Court, w'hich adjourned on the 27th "ultimo, not

there were some principles l.discusscd. and
! ofsettled relative to the Yadkin Navigation
i

Company, which equally concern the-Roan-oak- e

Company and we believe, some others. 7,1am

Two of the subscribers, who were proceeded to
against under the incorporatirig law for the ? ofdeficiency of their subscriptions, after a sale I) '
of their shares, resisted ' thV payment on the
ground that the Company never had a corpo-
rate existence, because ten dollars on each '
share were rjot exacted from each subscriber isat the first general meeting --because "the
law violatedthe 'constitutioar'Inf attempting
to . create !a ' perpetuity ; and? because the
original charter had been imVaded. witho'ut f

the assent of the .stockholders, byja-Uw- l
'i

inecnanging tne piace ior tne sale pt shares trom heHalifax to Sahsbxuy. All these exceptions andto the recovery were, adjudged to be invalid, !

and judgment was rendered in favor of the
Company '

- ;
'

.
,

j

The most interesting principles .touching
private rights which were adjudicated, are
presented in the ensuing.brief abstracts ; '

' ,The share ofa distributee m the possession
;

of an administrator, cannot be proceeded a--1
;

gainst by original attachmerit. j The adminis
trator on oeing sununonea as garnisnee, an--v .

sweredthat tliere was a sum of money in lus;
han4s due to the absconding debtor, ' 1 i"".

Cliattel property consisting of various spe- - f f.
cinc anicies, uKen in execution, cannot oe Rio
sola eti nw'.-.the- ' sheriff shottrd confornv ' A
as nearly as possible to such rules as a pru-- - VT
dent man woidd prdbably observe in soling t
ms own property tor me sate ot procuring a J are
jw pricef Tac sale in 4bj case was of thp ; and

; bther Undidate jfe-- unconnected Srith
j j pirty olitics iocal feelings, Or sectional jea-mZ- lt

! lousfeand of course thejonly. one among

somewhat less.U 'ySa 5 ;.,- -
'

; But 'as, the districts are natty'eqUal j as"rio
good cause. of complaint seemi1 to exist tbr
altering them,' and ai theJ Statepwill gain no
additioriai influence, hi ;Qohgress " by . the ,i
clianc. I should think it would be aneridinp
the, '.Ume of the .General Assembly to little

sent Arrangement. "'!rr'-- , 'fK.t:.:,:;
IT, However, the Census publishe4 In-th'd- '

Milton paper were correct, there would be a V

substantial reasbn for laying off. t State . a'
new ; as by that document-ou- r Federal n'um ;
bets appear to be 57,669, wTiicb'wouW af--v:

ford u? fourteen, instead of thirteen mernt-- f.

bers to Congress, and leave a surplus number
ot 766". m. fcr r:,h :t

v J apprehend, however; that (Iris Census ja
nok correct. Having compared i with that
published in your Almanack for; the;prcsent ."
vear, which t bebeVe is Correct, I find that "

mey ao not, agree.7 inereaeraivitimDer,y, ';.'
agreeably to. the Census in your AlrnanacV'

be 556,861, fading short S4?9 of giv-J.- V

..irig usfourteeiiemer,'; .' iy&i-';- ' ;';'
If' the .genUefman- - who' furrDshed this aril v

cle for the Milt6n paprwiO fVHmirie 1is
caleulaii6iiieinad'mr8 in several of
the cotiAtiesJ but 'especially .inthose of Bla- -;

A f
deri, Halifax, New4lanoYer,' Surry Jind AVar- - '

.'.".
ren. In 'the.countie ofBertSeRurlc Cur .

rituck, rayerr,- Irdeliortmron,;ye' ,
quimons, Rowan and Sampson. will' also bo.;.A;
found errors pfless magmtode. ' .

These mistakes correQted it will appear ;
tha the State, is not entitled t,o an additional p ,

Merirberindit probably WiH be though timie-cessa- ry

to adterbtir present Congressional
for the rpurpose of correcting the

slight devFations from equality; which at pro :

'

sent racist. : -- '' i f.'y ' -
. h'

Aug. 5, 1822. t - , ;y A'B.

MARRIIn. - f

In this city, on Wednesday last, Mfl W15. : "V

Phillips; of Hillsborough, to Jsa Martha ' j
M.;Cobbs, daughter Of Thomas Cobbs; Esq. v ; ;

"'j'ltf'ltewberiionthevJ?0 ult. Walker AnS vf
derson fiap;; of Hillsborough, to Mi3s Pheba

Havks.-.- ! V:'. :
'

':" v V'. !

Vt??":.'-f- ;

-

Iito-cftyfon- Frlay ; last, Mr4 Georg
'

J3rbwn, hatter.,-- . '; V '"' '' ' " -

babarnuilnoiintyV 011 thelQth ofJune, .i v vf .

the house ofJames H Clark, "Mri Chaflas

Un the ,town of Nbiohton, v Pasquotank
pountyi ori ths 2Tth ulf; JohnbiiwKsq. an .

ld rederrt of sa!dFcounty. : , '

srd,-Esq..'f:;:V:;- : ;. ; ...

At FayetteviDe, on the 30th ult. after a.
short but severe illness, MK Jese B. Shep-
herd," aejd'obout j33 years, v Mr.: Shepherd ;

ft native 01 v irguua, put iiaq. ocen lor sc--

r! "l7?rn rl m lcP 'w,JTn' i

in frac- -
tiuiul township two north, range six east of '
the meriliaii line ; in township three northj
range one east of the'meridian line : 'Provided. '

thattlie-- Register shall not sell any portion of !

me scoT'ons authonsed to be exposed 'o sale
unless the same will bring at least one dollar I

and twenty-fiv-e cents ner acre nor shall he i !

sell such portionsof anv township which may !

be selected for the seats of justice for the
coimties which may be esUblished west of the j i

Tennessee river. ... 1 1

. 3. The Register in making the sales shall ;!

not sell at theame time, a greater quantity, ij
than a quarter section, and if the same will jj
not bring per acre, at least the designa- - ;

ted by this act it shall be. stricken off to the
state, nor shall the Register sell more than
tiip odd sections in two townships in each day.

Tlie sections and.townships will be sbldin
the order in which they are named. .

Purchasers will pay the purchase money
forthwith to the Cashier of the Hranchofthe
Commonwealth Bank at Princeton, and take
tns receipt, on the production of which to the
subscriber, they will receive a certificate of

wmch vhen ofTered at the Register's
Office, will entitle the owner to a patent for
the land purchased; Any purchaser who fails
to pay thepurcluse money immediately, for-fe- ns

the sum of one hundred dollars. (

.otes of the State and Commonwealth's
Banks and their branches ; Notes of the U- -

ed States Bank and Branches Gold and
driver, or the Notes 'of any specie paying
Bants in the United States, will be received ;

payment, j . ' --

If the land sold be rec overed from the pur-Miaser-by j

'aprior or better claim, the pur-cha- se

money will be refunded; -
. The purchaser will be entided to the in

mediate possession of the lands purchased,
except so much thereof as may be actually
improved and occunie.l hv a settles a
settlers are entitled to the possession of their ,1
-- T'wcTOno, to firewood, and timber for :

-- Fr iot nve years free from rent but mayoe removed by the purchaser paying for biimprovements. - - v
- I. JOHN I. POSTER
Vr Register of the JLand Office. frafi"ort March 25, 1822 r 93-5- w

. M . ' . 1 IThe property so given, was beld not name
the debts of the husband, to whom the

actionable as such, unless they also im-- !

pute a crime falling within the animadversion
the act of 1805. Cap. 684, Rev. Code.
Where r. bequest is made of slaves to 6er--

persons, anu it appears usuujti ia
ettect an emancipation, the bequest is voio,

nd a trust results for the benefit of the next
kin. '

V , .'..'
The penalty of a sheriff's bondbeing pre--1

scribed in depreciated money, it ought regU--

larly' to be reduced according tothe scaled
when the bond is executed. ' Rut if a bond

given in the nominal amounts it is good at
common law, but then the summary remedy
provided by the act is not applicable to it."

W here a person is tried for a burglary and
steahng the money of A, but is acquitted of

Tjurgiary, ancr convicteu oi ure larceny,
cannot afterwards be tried for a robbery,

stealing the same money. -
A surrender by the bail to the' sheriff in

yacittiOn of a person recognized to answer a
criminal charge is valid, vindefthe construc-ttio- u

of our acts of Assembly' y" -

"

Some cases on tlie law of descents before
1800 were also'decided,in which the rule Was
again affirmed, that the' half blood were enti-
tled to inherit in purchased estates ; aid se--.
vera!

.
cases resting on the familiar principles

.....;i . '
A letter received at New-Yor- k from

Janeici), of the,5 17th: June, statesf
m ',a. H;nr.nwi5f."i;-tt- ir

t-'-- c.n J hArf'Vin H

r";- - -- rv. r-r- rx

?na fed by the-- goverrrrnent mere, ana
soon to oe xiispicneu ia ADgianu
iiie Unitetf States. : V A ' : rwpv vr.r;- - v .a - i ;

1 - An" . v0- -
1 Rl

f iiii im 'fi rlf 1 tmjggLggAf


